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Pulmonary DiseasesPulmonary Diseases

We Move A Lot of AirWe Move A Lot of Air

 FunctionsFunctions
 OxygenationOxygenation
 COCO22 & pH& pH

 Basic defensesBasic defenses
N h iN h i Nose hairsNose hairs

 CiliaCilia
 MucusMucus
 Cough reflexCough reflex
 Immune systemImmune system

Alveolar LevelAlveolar Level

Basic CategoriesBasic Categories

 CongenitalCongenital
 InfectiousInfectious

NeoplasticNeoplastic NeoplasticNeoplastic
 NutritionalNutritional
 TraumaTrauma
 ImmunologicImmunologic
 VascularVascular

DevelopmentalDevelopmental

 Diaphragmatic defectDiaphragmatic defect
 Intestines in chestIntestines in chest
 No room for lung to No room for lung to 

developdevelop
 The newborn needs twoThe newborn needs two The newborn needs two.The newborn needs two.
 Depending on the degree Depending on the degree 

of lung hypoplasia, may of lung hypoplasia, may 
not be compatible with not be compatible with 
life.life.

 Today can surgical fix Today can surgical fix 
inutero.inutero.
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Gene Defect RelatedGene Defect Related

 Cystic fibrosisCystic fibrosis
 Bronchial infectionsBronchial infections
 Pancreatic destructionPancreatic destruction
 Thick mucusThick mucus Thick mucusThick mucus

 AlphaAlpha--1 antitrypsin deficiency1 antitrypsin deficiency
 EmphysemaEmphysema
 CirrhosisCirrhosis
 Can’t neutralized activated proteasesCan’t neutralized activated proteases

 Immune system failureImmune system failure

Atelectasis (Collapse)Atelectasis (Collapse) Obstructive vs. RestrictiveObstructive vs. Restrictive
 ObstructiveObstructive

 Air passage patencyAir passage patency
 Increased resistanceIncreased resistance
 AcuteAcute

asthmaasthma asthmaasthma

 ChronicChronic
 Chronic bronchitisChronic bronchitis
 EmphysemaEmphysema

 RestrictiveRestrictive
 Ability of lung to expandAbility of lung to expand
 Decreased total lung capacityDecreased total lung capacity

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary DiseaseChronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

 COPDCOPD
 Lasting longer than 3 monthsLasting longer than 3 months
 Chronic cough with mucus productionChronic cough with mucus productiong pg p
 Restriction to air movementRestriction to air movement
 Two basic formsTwo basic forms

 EmphysemaEmphysema
 Chronic bronchitisChronic bronchitis

 Actually most patients have a mixActually most patients have a mix

EmphysemaEmphysema

 Loss of pulmonary Loss of pulmonary 
elastic tissue.elastic tissue.

 InflammatoryInflammatory
 SmokingSmoking
 Can’t keep smallCan’t keep small Can t keep small Can t keep small 

airways open.airways open.
 Reduced surface Reduced surface 

areaarea
 Reduced air volume Reduced air volume 

exchangeexchange
 COPDCOPD
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EmphysemaEmphysema EmphysemaEmphysema

EmphysemaEmphysema

 Large airspacesLarge airspaces
 Trapped in air the Trapped in air the 

dilated alveolidilated alveoli
 causes compression of causes compression of pp

smaller airwayssmaller airways
 HyperinflationHyperinflation

 Changes are Changes are 
irreversibleirreversible

EmphysemaEmphysema

 Pink pufferPink puffer
 Barrel chestBarrel chest

 HyperinflationHyperinflation
 Trapped airTrapped air

 ThinThin ThinThin
 Lots of calories just to Lots of calories just to 

breathbreath

 Rapid respirationsRapid respirations
 Pursed lipsPursed lips
 COPDCOPD

Chromic BronchitisChromic Bronchitis

 Also a chronic obstructive Also a chronic obstructive 
disease disease 

 Chronic cough with Chronic cough with 
mucus production for 3 mucus production for 3 
months.months.

 May lead to emphysema May lead to emphysema y p yy p y
(especially in smokers).(especially in smokers).

 COPDCOPD
 Larger airway narrowingLarger airway narrowing
 Increased secretionsIncreased secretions

 Goblet cell hyperplasiaGoblet cell hyperplasia
 Blue bloaterBlue bloater

 CyanoticCyanotic

AsthmaAsthma
 BronchoconstrictionBronchoconstriction

 EpisodicEpisodic
 ReversibleReversible
 Various stimuliVarious stimuli

 Extrinsic AsthmaExtrinsic Asthma
 Type I hypersensitivityType I hypersensitivity
 IgEIgE
 Atopic most frequentAtopic most frequent

 Other manifestationsOther manifestations

 IntrinsicIntrinsic
 Triggers are nonimmuneTriggers are nonimmune

 AspirinAspirin
 Viral infectionsViral infections
 ColdCold
 StressStress
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Asthma, SensitizationAsthma, Sensitization

 Sensitization of CD4 Sensitization of CD4 
cellscells
 The TThe THH2 class2 class

 TTHH2 cells release 2 cells release 
cytokinescytokines
 ILIL--4, IL4, IL--5 & IL5 & IL--1313

C d i I EC d i I E Cause production IgECause production IgE
 Growth of mast cellsGrowth of mast cells

 Histamine producersHistamine producers
 Activation of eosinophilsActivation of eosinophils

 Typically see 2 phases Typically see 2 phases 
to an attackto an attack
 Early, 30Early, 30--60 minutes60 minutes
 Late, 4Late, 4--8 hours8 hours

Asthma, ReactionAsthma, Reaction

Asthma, LongAsthma, Long--termterm BronchiectasisBronchiectasis

 Dilated and inflamed Dilated and inflamed 
bronchibronchi

 Repeat infectionsRepeat infections
 Lots of mucusLots of mucus Lots of mucusLots of mucus
 Foul smelling breathFoul smelling breath
 Unbelievable, productive Unbelievable, productive 

morning coughmorning cough

Restrictive Lung DiseaseRestrictive Lung Disease

 Reduced complianceReduced compliance
 Acute, surfactant problemAcute, surfactant problem
 Chronic, fibrosisChronic, fibrosis Chronic, fibrosisChronic, fibrosis
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Acute Respiratory Acute Respiratory 
DistressDistress

 Endothelial injuryEndothelial injury
 Loss of fluid and proteinsLoss of fluid and proteins

 Injury to Type II epiInjury to Type II epi
 Lack of surfactantLack of surfactant

A l ti f t iA l ti f t i Accumulation of protein Accumulation of protein 
in the form of hyaline in the form of hyaline 
membranes within membranes within 
alveoli.alveoli.

Hyaline Membrane Hyaline Membrane 
FormationFormation

 Initiation of inflammatory Initiation of inflammatory 
responseresponse

 Neutrophils play Neutrophils play 
significant rolesignificant role

 Oxidant injuryOxidant injury
 Leakage of proteinsLeakage of proteins
 Formation of hyaline Formation of hyaline 

membranemembrane
 Reduces OReduces O22 diffusiondiffusion

 Reduced surfactantReduced surfactant
 Alveolar wall becomes Alveolar wall becomes 

rigid.rigid.

Hyaline MembranesHyaline Membranes Chronic Restrictive Lung DiseaseChronic Restrictive Lung Disease

 OccupationalOccupational
 AsbestosAsbestos
 SilicosisSilicosis
 Coal miner’s lungCoal miner’s lung

 ChemotherapyChemotherapy
 BusulfanBusulfan BusulfanBusulfan

 ImmunologicalImmunological
 Rheumatoid arthritisRheumatoid arthritis
 SarcoidSarcoid
 Scleroderma and other collagen vascular diseasesScleroderma and other collagen vascular diseases

 IdiopathicIdiopathic

Pulmonary FibrosisPulmonary Fibrosis SilicosisSilicosis
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SarcoidosisSarcoidosis SarcoidosisSarcoidosis

Hypersensitivity PneumonitisHypersensitivity Pneumonitis Idiopathic Pulmonary FibrosisIdiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis

Vascular Related Pulmonary DiseaseVascular Related Pulmonary Disease

 Acute alterations in blood flow.Acute alterations in blood flow.
 Congestion and edemaCongestion and edema
 PEPE

 Chronic congestionChronic congestionChronic congestionChronic congestion
 Eisenminger reactionEisenminger reaction

 Primary Pulmonary hypertensionPrimary Pulmonary hypertension
 InflammatoryInflammatory

 Autoimmune vasculitisAutoimmune vasculitis
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Pulmonary EdemaPulmonary Edema Pulmonary EmbolusPulmonary Embolus

Pulmonary InfarctPulmonary Infarct Ventricular Septal DefectVentricular Septal Defect

 Left to right shuntLeft to right shunt
 Depending on size will Depending on size will 

lead to lead to EisenmingerEisenminger
reaction.reaction.

 Later becomes right Later becomes right 
to left shunt.to left shunt.

 Possible infections.Possible infections.

Pulmonary HypertensionPulmonary Hypertension
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Pulmonary InfectionsPulmonary Infections

 PneumoniaPneumonia
 Infection in the alveolar spacesInfection in the alveolar spaces

 BacteriaBacteria
 TBTB

 Interstitial tissueInterstitial tissue
 VirusVirus
 MycoplasmaMycoplasma

 AbscessAbscess
 BronchitisBronchitis
 BronchiolitisBronchiolitis
 PleuritisPleuritis

Bacterial PneumoniaBacterial Pneumonia

Streptococcal pneumoniaeStreptococcal pneumoniae

Acute Bacterial PneumoniaAcute Bacterial Pneumonia Gram Negative BugsGram Negative Bugs

 Typically from body floraTypically from body flora
 ‘Opportunistic’ infections‘Opportunistic’ infections

 Compromised hostCompromised host
 AlcoholicAlcoholic AlcoholicAlcoholic

 AspirationAspiration
 ChemotherapyChemotherapy
 TracheostomyTracheostomy
 Broad spectrum antibiotics that change host Broad spectrum antibiotics that change host 

floraflora
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Klebsiella PneumoniaKlebsiella Pneumonia

 Gram negative rodGram negative rod
 Very mucoid capsuleVery mucoid capsule

 AspirationAspiration
 Head down in the gutterHead down in the gutter

R t tR t t Rusty sputumRusty sputum
 High feverHigh fever

Pulmonary AbscessPulmonary Abscess

 StaphylococcusStaphylococcus
 Aspiration of gastric Aspiration of gastric 

materialmaterial
 Hole withHole with

AiAi fl id l lfl id l l AirAir--fluid levelfluid level

Fungal PneumoniasFungal Pneumonias

 Typically means something wrong with Typically means something wrong with 
immune systemimmune system

 Histoplasmosis is very commonHistoplasmosis is very common Histoplasmosis is very commonHistoplasmosis is very common
 Ohio River valleyOhio River valley
 Virtually all of us beat the bugVirtually all of us beat the bug

 HIV has changed things a lotHIV has changed things a lot

HistoplasmosisHistoplasmosis

 Dimorphic yeastDimorphic yeast
 Fungal growth phaseFungal growth phase
 Oral or pulmonary infectionOral or pulmonary infection
 GranulomasGranulomas
 Most people lock it downMost people lock it down Most people lock it down.Most people lock it down.
 Forms of the diseaseForms of the disease

 PulmonaryPulmonary
 SystemicSystemic

Pneumocystis cariniiPneumocystis carinii

 Immune failureImmune failure
 Organism is very commonOrganism is very common
 ImmunosuppressionImmunosuppression

St tiSt ti StarvationStarvation
 HIVHIV
 ChemotherapyChemotherapy

 Can’t cultureCan’t culture
 Bronchial washBronchial wash
 Stain for the bugStain for the bug

TuberculosisTuberculosis

 Mycobacterium tuberculosis Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
(most cases)(most cases)
 Type IV hypersensitivityType IV hypersensitivity
 GranulomaGranuloma

 Primary infectionPrimary infection
 PulmonaryPulmonary
 Perhaps goes lymphaticsPerhaps goes lymphatics
 Hopefully it stops here.Hopefully it stops here.

 Secondary TBSecondary TB
 Internal reactivationInternal reactivation
 Perhaps years laterPerhaps years later
 Not all patientsNot all patients
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Granuloma FormationGranuloma Formation Primary TBPrimary TB

Secondary or Reactivation TBSecondary or Reactivation TB TuberculosisTuberculosis

TB Chest XTB Chest X--RayRay TB Chest XTB Chest X--RayRay
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Granulomas of TBGranulomas of TB

 Caseous granulomasCaseous granulomas
 Giant cellsGiant cells
 Inert bugInert bug

Disseminated TBDisseminated TB

Skin TestSkin Test

 PPDPPD
 Injected intradermallyInjected intradermally
 Read in 2 daysRead in 2 days

M lliM lli Measure swellingMeasure swelling
 Not rednessNot redness

 Positivity maybe life Positivity maybe life 
longlong

CMV PneumoniaCMV Pneumonia

 Common virusCommon virus
 Infant and neonateInfant and neonate
 Immune suppressedImmune suppressed

 HIVHIV
 ChemotherapyChemotherapy ChemotherapyChemotherapy

 Characteristic inclusionCharacteristic inclusion

Lung TumorsLung Tumors

 ‘Mass’ on X‘Mass’ on X--RayRay
 Space occupying lesionSpace occupying lesion
 GranulomaGranuloma GranulomaGranuloma

 NeoplasmNeoplasm
 BenignBenign
 MalignantMalignant

 Primary vs. MetastaticPrimary vs. Metastatic
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BenignBenign

 RareRare
 HamartomaHamartoma

 A ‘rest’ of tissue from developmentA ‘rest’ of tissue from development A rest  of tissue from developmentA rest  of tissue from development
 Cartilage most timesCartilage most times

MalignantMalignant

 Primary, so called ‘bronchiogenic’.Primary, so called ‘bronchiogenic’.
 Squamous cellSquamous cell
 Small cellSmall cell
 AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma

 Metastatic, just about any sourceMetastatic, just about any source
 KidneyKidney
 BreastBreast
 ColonColon
 ReproductiveReproductive
 Even the other lungEven the other lung

Bronchiogenic CarcinomaBronchiogenic Carcinoma

 Squamous in most casesSquamous in most cases
 Chronic irritant leads to Chronic irritant leads to 

squamous metaplasia.squamous metaplasia.
 Continued exposure leads Continued exposure leads 

t d l i dt d l i dto dysplasia and to dysplasia and 
eventually cancer.eventually cancer.

 Very aggressive.Very aggressive.
 Surgery is about it.Surgery is about it.
 Poor response to Poor response to 

chemotherapy ands chemotherapy ands 
radiationradiation

Pulmonary CytologyPulmonary Cytology
 Exfoliative cytologyExfoliative cytology

 Cough it upCough it up
 Wash it outWash it out

 Bronchoscopic biopsyBronchoscopic biopsy

Metaplasia, Dysplasia, CancerMetaplasia, Dysplasia, Cancer Basic Patterns of Bronchiogenic CarcinomaBasic Patterns of Bronchiogenic Carcinoma
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What Lung Cancer What Lung Cancer 
Can DoCan Do

 Obstruct bronchus causing Obstruct bronchus causing 
pneumonia pneumonia 

 Spread widelySpread widely
 Odd hormonal activityOdd hormonal activity

 Small cell makes ADH and Small cell makes ADH and 
ACTHACTH

 Squamous cell makes PTHSquamous cell makes PTH

 Multiple sclerosis like Multiple sclerosis like 
symptomssymptoms
 Even without brain metsEven without brain mets

 Pancoast’s tumor   Pancoast’s tumor   -->>
 Horner’s syndromeHorner’s syndrome

Metastatic Cancer to LungMetastatic Cancer to Lung

 Can come from Can come from 
anywhereanywhere

 Microscopic looks like Microscopic looks like 
tumor of origintumor of origin

 Spreads by bloodSpreads by blood
 Isolated masses   Isolated masses   -->>

 Spreads by lymphaticsSpreads by lymphatics
 Diffuse involvementDiffuse involvement

PleuraPleura
 Membranes Membranes 

surrounding lung and surrounding lung and 
 Lining chest cavityLining chest cavity
 Inflammation, PleuritisInflammation, Pleuritis

 SterileSterile
 Renal failureRenal failure Renal failureRenal failure

 InfectiousInfectious
 Bacteria, Lyme, Virus, TBBacteria, Lyme, Virus, TB

 Either may lead to Either may lead to 
scarring and trapping of scarring and trapping of 
lunglung

 HemothoraxHemothorax
 Pneumothroax   Pneumothroax   -->>

Pleural TumorsPleural Tumors

 MetastaticMetastatic
 About anywhereAbout anywhere

 Primary, mesotheliomaPrimary, mesothelioma
 Mesothelial cellsMesothelial cells
 Asbestos workersAsbestos workers
 Slow growingSlow growing
 Traps & invades lungTraps & invades lung

Upper AirwayUpper Airway

 Allergic diseaseAllergic disease
 SinusitisSinusitis

LarynxLarynx LarynxLarynx
 InfectionsInfections
 PolypsPolyps
 Squamous cancerSquamous cancer


